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12-14-51

Text: Prophecy arrl promise to wayfaring Israel. Last chance.
shame: Forgotten God. Penalty: Captiy;ity. Total los
Roman Empire vvas Christianized in 325 A• .D. Constantine.
'J:mpire fell in 476 from internal corruption. 151 years.
America soon to be "in the hands of young couples .of today.
Five major slns rotted out the Roman heart-shattered nation.
First~ Increased divorces and decay of the Roman ).1omelife.
America is fo1.lowing ·Rome's pattertt.Vromen today. Men next S

~ Israel's

STRID G'll:IENING THE NATION TODAY?
• Respect for women, as a class, is fast deminishing.
1. Hat tipping, hats off on elevators, giving seats, gone
B. Women are copying ways and habits of men. New treatment.
1. Competing in public. Law, Medicine, Business, Industry
2. 11 They 1 er competing with us, let them take consequences
c. Signs of Nations decay evident in womens' lower morals.
1. Wooen cuss, smoke, drink and carouse just like . men.
a.·smoked 230,300,000,000 cigaretts in '44 •. Lean year.
(1) Hot cigarett ashed top cause of ipfant blindnes
(2) Dr. vr. G. Maddox: All lip cancer :j_n smokers.
(3) 1920 One worean to ~men with lun~ cancer.
(4) 1940 ' 0ne woman to 2 men. Women started in 1920.
(5) Smoker never respected by Lord as the non-smoke
b. Women are crowding men away from contail . bars today
(1) Survey: 60% women. Older woren. 'l'itus 2:3.
(2) 1943 .121 more wo:r.i.en arrested for drunkenness,
(3 ) Saloon exchanged with coctci.il bar a reason.
(4) One of five chonic drinkers in U. S. a wqman.
(5) Not uncommon now: Town drunk-reprobate,woman.
(6) Double standard. Woman is never forgiven- f or o
c. Indecent feminine dress omen of loss of mod~sty.
(1) I Tim. ~:9 violated. God or Word not consulted.
(2) Women who put rapest in Pen belongs there too.
d. Crime among the fairer-sex reaching alarming figure
(1) 69% more arrests-disorderl y conduct. 1943.
( 2) N. Yo Herald-Tribune s aid 12 ,a1 ise-va ranc o
(3) California survey of nation. Only 32 ~ newly-weds
are decent women and pure brides at marriar,e.
2. There are yet many virtuous ladies in America.
Jo Woman is respected on individual basis-no more as clas~

I. IS THE AMER.IC
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1 . Greed f or money , t emporal ~~ings-keeping upl
a. Happiness not in things--what you are.
Ill. Richest woman alive-murderer~appy ???
2. Conv-eniences leave more time. Nation of gadabom... s.
3. Ill-equipped. Sew,cook. Discouraged. Can learnll
4. Underestimate value of position. Fate of the nation.
5. Unwilling to bear children. Too busy. I T. 5:14-1).
D. Wlaere are our American women going. Some: Anywhere?
1. To jobs. Unnatural. Often unnecessary. Unwholesome.
2. To clubs. Golfing. Fishing. Bridge. Canasta. 42 etc.
J. Add dances, movies, drunken brawls, filthy parties.
E. Can this unnatural condition stem the tide of doom?.
0

I II . IS THE AMEru:CAl MOTHER FAIR TO HER OFFSPRING?
A. annan.' s prayer.
am. :1 . eproac s ung deeply.

B. Vows and dedications things of remote past. Unconcerned

c.

Results of our recent mass child desertion. lt"S' Jo)'S:1 •. Crime statitics at all-time high. I.Iajor trime 18 sec
a. Three sons in prison to every one in college.
b. $15 billion spent on crime·to·11/3 bil. Rel,
c. 21 year olds greatest class. Time to bless wor~d.
2. Leaving child's mind, body arrl soul to "sitter",
day nursery, school, gang, church. But not parents.
3. God-given gifts, if not cherished are often lost.
a. E}j_ lost sons: Hophni and Phinehas. Caused death.
b. David, a king, lost Absalom through neglect also.

'S PLACE AND WORK IN THIS ODERN ORLD?
-.,;..ji--•.....;.;:,C;mr•e•a...,._""a...s.._a......e...;..;p - mee ror man .
ordai ned . Gen . : 18
B. Bear children, a divine injunction. Connnanded.Gen.1:28.
c. A home-maker and a hone-keeper. Nation 1 s guard.Prov. 3
D. Whole duty of woman too. Man~eneric . Ecc. 12:13.
'}
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n rv : Is the nation I s h e alth beyond repair? Can the tide yet
~ be turned? Only solution: More Christians. B-R-C-B.
Erring: Your life contributing or detracting from
America's chances for survival? R - P.

